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Trial of Abrahanmýs Faith. Gen. 922: 1-13.
'GOLDEN, TEXT; IlBy faiLli Abr'aham, when lie 'va tried1, offered up,'f Iaa." Ileli, 11:14.
COMMIT TO MEýMORYtVereSO 11-13. ILESSON HYMNS, 58, 26, 144, Sq.
PM E THAT-iPaith subdues difficulties. Matt. 291: 2.
S9ao9TER CATECIISM-QUC-8t. 90. Flow is the .word to be rondf and heard,

that it may become effectuai to sàlvation,

DAtLY PORTIONS.
(T'he Selections qf the International Bible Reading As8ociation.)

MONrxvY. Tt*zsDAX. 'W,1)NPo.Dv. THLaRsoDY. FauÀ)A. S ATt'RPAY. SABSAIM

Qen. 22: 1-13 Geri. 22: 14-19 Jla&. 1: 1-12 1 Pet. 4:12-19, J as. 2*17 -23 Phil. 3: 7-14 lIeb. Il. 13-19)

To the Teacher-Do noi credit anx Suholar m ith ha-ýirig preprired the It, 1i \,ho does flot at Ieasttry to answer the questions. Take the leafiet home and assign a value thea(l r)" . er, announring therisuit Of the tfolo,%-mg Sabbath. Take, orésend, theLelt abn sh«,.
- Alwiiys brlng your Bible and Shorter Catechism to

the Sabbath Sehool.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUC TOY.-M ore than twenty-five years had passed since oui labt 1esýon, during

-which Abraham's life had been, en the whcle, peacefuil and pro-sperous. H1e was recog-
nized as a itmighty prince" by the peoples amongpt ivhom ht- dwelf. Abinielech was
his sworn friend, a.nd Beershba was hi6 favorite resideîit. 1hc scems also to bave had
a home at Hebron amongst the ilittitesý. by whom hc mas xegarded with much respect.
Xt wras ini the midist oif this happintss thbat the messagt tamec waith which. our- lesson

ImeoN PLAN. I. Faith Proved . 1. 2. Il. Faith Triuraphant. vs. 3-10. 111.
*Faith Rewarded. vs. 11-13.

I . FAITS PROVED. 1. God did prove Abraham (R. Y.)Gddoes flot tgtempt"
anyone in the sense of trying tI., make him commit sin. (Jas. 1: 12-14). Abraham's
£aith was tested, or tried (fie.. 11. 17). God wished to bring oti t for his own 'praise
sad honor and glory - (1 Pet 1. 14), the boundless confidence whict his "'fi-iend" placed
ini bis promises. It wa" ne'.er God's intention that Isaac should be siain. Si4id tg
him-ii sonie way that rnade it perfectly clear, beyond the shadow of a douht, that-W
wem God that spokie. 2. Thirie only-Isaac was the oniy pne'Ieft after Ishmael was
sent away. Moriah-Soloinon'à temple was afterwards buit upon this monnfain-
.(2 Chý. 3: 1). How everyi word mist ha-re gone to Abraham's heart like a knife. God'
wîshed hlm to fufly count the '.ost. befvre he decided to obey. flead John 3: 16, and
tell the resemblance betý% een Ieaac and Christ. A burnt offering-lluman sacrific'es
were common amongst the hcatLer. in Abrahani'8 tinie, and srich a comnmand would not
eeem 80 monstrous to hin, ai, it doet, tu us. God wanted to try iwhcther Abraham was
villing to give up bis dcarebt trrasure if ht. a8ked it, and also whether he cohld stifi be-
lieve in the ftîlfilment 6f the promise. -ln Isaac shall thy seed be called " ý21: 12),

'..,ven althongh Isalac should die. God asks the sanie faîth froin us-to lie milling te
gi.e eup ail for him, and to trust bis promises in spite of difficulties,

FA.PMri TRIUMPHANT. 3. Early in the morning-He obeyed prornptly, and
-#01au ithe minut carefulnei of his preparationswe sec that he muet have pictrxred-*to
fba mind everything he would have tC do in carrq4ng oti the command. - He reached

.Ptfblhed week1ý at 5 cents a year, for the Sabbath Sehool Cornn-ittee ni th Pvesb31era Chnrb In
Ozdaby Be,. T. P. Fot.herlngham, M. K, Con vener, St. John, K. Bl.



.113 ý,day,-The dîitance'froffi Beersheba to Moeiah, iii4où 48 itc' 6 0i~
ng& t<> yôu-%This was inot spoken to deceive theo men, nor weU It the obnYusmdi4tté

ance f àkagtated mimd, but hoe really bellevedl that they Wvould both eomle 'back at~
~ ~e. .1: i8.e. Oo you see'any resemblaneehere again between JRaac alnd O1frwiet

RlJohn 19: 17. 8. Abrabamn believies that In' eqin way oe other the Lorà will plo.;;
j~,'H. is flot readjust yet ta tel Isaac the wijole truth. 9. Bound Isaac his-

son--He vas strong enough to, have resisted if lie had wished. He must have had-
., fàth as strong ds. his father's, and'must have Ioved and trusted his father to a wanderft1j
'degree. What is required in, the fifth commaudmer.t? Again point out the i:esein.t
blunce between Isaac and Christ (John 10: 17, 18)..- 10. The sacrifice ivas virtually

ý,,offertd (Jas. 2: 21; Heli. il: 17). It is bard to realize w'hat a terrible moment that*was,,for Abrahuin, yet lie did not fiinch, although his heart was brcaking.
ill. FAITH RECWÀRDBD. Il. The -ange[ of the Lord-When we rend of God ap-

pearing afteç the faIl, in some visible form, we are to, understand that it vas Jesu%, be-
,fore hie birth at B3ethlehem. It wag Jesus who, spoke to our first parents; mnade a co's-e
lenant wi th Noah; called Abrahamn; wrestled with Jacob; spoke to Moses out of thé
burning bush, &c. (Acte 7 : 38). Now 1 know--God here speaks iiafter the manner
of men." Hie knew what ýyas in Abraham's heart, but as a judfge cannot sçntence or-
acquit a prisoner from bis private knowledge of facts, but miust go by th tr-evidence

'-brouglit out in court, sa Goý1 now Iroved that Abrahamn svas worthy to be the "lfather of
.the faitbful," and the fountain head of the blessings which were ta corne through faitli.
13. God did provide the &Ilamb " for the burnt offering. What a happy pair kcnelt-býe-
fore thmat altar. The §orrowftil refrain 4Sa they ivent bath of thern togethir,'May now
lie.changed into "lso they praised God bathý of them together.'

je~ the SchoIar.-ýtud3 the lesson carefully, turning up the marginal referenves and raingz the
",DaiJy Portions." Then close yaur Bible and try to angxser in writing the questions follawing trfoit&c
eptt'sg aid frei aity quarter after you have begun ta write. Then bring thisa leaflet ta, Sabbath ShO

wýth:lyou op the day ef its date. If you canner orne, 1111 out the blank and 8eîîd the leaflet (with the an-.
swexs %vrtten out) ta, your teacher by saine friend, or by mail, and you will receive <'redit for the work doln«

-as if yauhad been present. if yaur excuse is satWsactary, yau wvIl flot lase in rec'ord af attendai9e.

3 .--What did God tell Abraham ta do P (3).

'2.-ýRow sen did lie dbey ?, (3)

'l -Row far'did lie journey? (4)

4e.-What question did Isaac ask, and wbat asuwer did Abrahiam -ive? (4)

b.-'What did Abraham say that shewed that he expected to bring Isaac back alfVe9

(4)

64-Iu what respect did Isaac resemble Christ ? (7)

Dear Teacher,-Pleàse uxcase my absence from Sabliath Sc'haQl t-a,' a~

4ley Portioes and auswered the questions as well as I could. 1 hwe~~j
,WInenory verses in addition to the Golden Text, aud Questions ln the-4I

dkxanid hztve 1~îe ihtbiwasat churêh
1 eend wlthtlxhis ihny Weekly Offering of cents.


